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Tht Ministry of Joy,

By Rtv George Matheson, D.D.
Tlivrv 'hull I*' mi flight tliiTv. H, r. '.’I : Jô.

There shall bt- no night then*, llev. 21:25.
How, then, ran there be a nerving of the 

sorrowful? You tell me that heaven is a lantl 
of mlnlstra Ion. How van It be no If my heart 
is to have the Joy of morning? Can Joy min* 
Inter to grief Yes, Joy alone van. It In not 
night that minister* to night. It is night less- 

To meet the vlouile of others, I should 
tnyeelf be clear. If 1 have lost a child, amt 
my neighbor across the street ha* lost a 
child, the common experience does not Itself 
make either of us helpful to the other. To 
be helpful to my neighbor. It is not enough 
that 1 have pawed Into the same valley; I 
must have passed through; "Yea, though I 
walk through the valley," Is a saying of deep 
significance. It Is not the darkness that makes 

a comforter; it is seeing the evil at the 
foot of the lane. It Is being able to say, **I 
have pawed through; you will also.”

<t Thou who are training me to be a minis* 
terlng spirit, let me enter into Thy Joy. Kro 
1 go with Tnee to the wilderness, let me stand 
with Thee by the glad streams of Jordan; lei 

the opened heavens and the descend* 
Ing dove. It was by the Joy set before Thee 
that Thou didst bear my cross; how else shall 
J bear Thine? Thou hast said that Thy yoke 
of ministration Is easy and its burden light; 
but to whom? To those who have found rest 
to their souls. Thou hast bidden me learn of 
Thee, and that Is Thy experience. It was the 
gleam of Olivet that m. Je possible Thy Cal
vary. In vain shall 1 seek my brother's night 
if there is night In my own soul. In vain 
shall I stand by when he drinks the cup of 
sorrow, in vain shall I participate in his cup

Che Quiet hour
(For Dominion Presbyterian.)

Nchtmiah’s Prayer.*
Ore put into words. Men may differ widely 
11 > to their theology and yet express In their 
prayers subs.antially the same great truths.

Note, then, the spirit of reverence. There 
Is no flippant familiarity with God; but ra- 
tlv r a sense of the Divine mightiness, with 
lowly remembrance of the Divine mercy. 
What liner Invocation could we have than 
this: "O, Lord God of Heaven, the great 
and terrlbl* that keepeth covenant and 
rnerey for them that love Him and observe 
Ills Commandments." God Is not to be won 
by line phrases; but this style of address, at 
once simple and sublime, shows the true 
spirit of piety. Then the prayer opens with 
the cry for attention in our sorrow ; God 
seems so far off and so inattentive. This is 
not s i; but It Is well that we should plead 
for a hearing, and express with pathetic earn
estness the sent# of our need and of the Im
portance of our cause. Hut Immediately fol
lows the confession of sin, which is one of 
tic most Important elements of prayer. As 
tin patriot broods over the sorrows of his 
people he Is prepared to admit that they 
ii iv" brought much sorrow upon themselves, 
by tlc ir forgetfulness of God and their per- 
i - rally of life. Noble confession: "land my 
father's house have sinned." It Is not wise 
to ta'k glibly of God's Judgments on others;

Jo well to recognise God's Judgments 
upon ourselves, and to admit that our fall 
un* and pains may be needed 
ment. Thus Nehemluh confesses that his 
nation has fallen under the condemnation

By Rev. Prof. Iordan, D.D.
Nchcmiah impresses us as being In the 

highest sense a strong man a man who was 
Intelligent, devout and earnest, 
other men, he bears the mark*, and is ham
pered by the limitations of the time In which 
he lives; but as to his spirit and purp<is«\ he 
was in the fullest sense a noble patriot. ;t 
man who sacrificed mere personal Interests 
for the sake of Church and country. In other 
swtlons of the book which bears his name, 
we see examples of his masterful energy ind 
practical wisdom ; here we note the deep 
sources
patriotic feeling expressing itself in plead
ing. patient prayer. He was at this time, 
are told. In the last clause of the lesson, "cup
bearer to the king." Here was a position of 
comfort and luxury If he had cared only for 
hat. but he was a man who thought of other 

th ngs. and he could not be content while 
hi* less fortunate brethren were struggling 
with great difficulties, gome who reach i»osl- 
tlons of wealth and Influence f*-el Justified 111 
lorgettlng those of their own flesh and bloo l 
who are \>urdent*d with poverty and trouble. 
Nehemlah had often In his silent hours 
thought of th<*'* who had escaped from 
Habylon, and gone in th>- "Second Kxoilus, * 
to build up Jerusalem. There was no daily 
newsi»ai«er or quick telegraph! despatch to 
bring him the news, and so :ie must wait 
till someone should come fi *■ th*' 
action. When such people une, Nehemlah 
did not wait until they jioured out their sor
rowful tale and then treat them as intruders 
u|»on his pleasant court life He was anxi
ous to hear about Jerusalem and th. con.II-

Like all

of his life. Its stn*ng religious and

of sorrow if I have not seen the sparkle In the 
bitter draught. Show me that sparkle, o 

the sunlight in the cup, 
I would not go forth to help the saJ on the 
mere ground that 1 have myself been sad. I 
would see Thy crown In my own Wales«* be
fore I say to my brother, "Peace, be still.** 
Hi veal to me Thy gold ere I go. Let me stand 
with Thee one hour on the mountain 
descend to meet the valley. Let me catch 
the morning rays ere I confront the evening 
shadows. My heart will be a minister to th«t 
night when there Is no night there.

Itevetti toa vhastlse-

prophested of old. Their God was not a mere
tribal god, but was a God of righte- 

He would not keep th*- people Inousness
th- ir land because they fed him with daily 
sacrifices; because they sinned he would scat
ter them, that they might learn righteous
ness and cast off Idolatry. In their sorrow 
the Divine Justice was manifested; that Jus- 
tlee without which love Is mere sen Imentaltlon of the |>«*op|c there. Alas! the news was 

very sad, the beautiful pruph<*e|«-s had not 
been quickly and literally fulfilled. Jerusa 
lem was not arrayed in feet a? garments, serv
ing her God with peace and gladness, 
this is the report: "The remnant that an- left 
of the captivity there in the province are in 
great affliction and reproach: th" wall of 
Jerusalem also Is broken down and the gal.* 
thereof are burned with lire." In a few words 
we have a terrible picture of misery and 
desolation. If Nehemlah had been simply a 
selfish courtier he would qul.-kly have drown
ed his grief in the wine that he served to the 
King; but as a man of deep piety he allowed 
it to sink Into his heart. He fasted and wept 
before God for several days; It was not a 
mere rush of feeling, but a settled, deliberate 
brooding over his country's sorrows. Out of 
such stern, devout meditation a real abiding 
purpose was aure to grow. The fault with 
us often Is that

The Master’s Touch. 'gush. Hut see how h.-autlfully this Is brought 
in: it is two-sbled. If God would banish the 
wb ked he would also bring back the peni
tent; and the patriot having acknowhslged 
the side .»f justice would lay hold of the side 
•if mercy, and make his plea for the building 
up 'if i new nation and the manifestation of 
fr**sh grace and peace.

This may all seem very general, but In the 
conclusion It converges on to NVheinlah’s own 
life, and the plan he has before him He Is 
«bout to ask a favor of the earthly king, but 
he will ask It -if God first• for he knows that 
the hiNirls of kings are In the hand of the 
God of Heaven. The prayer, then. Is not a 
piece of general declamation for the purpose 
>f relieving his soul; It Is a preparation for 
personal service. This Is what all prayer 

• light to be. When we think of Nehemlah's 
suec.vsful expedition, of his practical states 
manshlp, of his hostility to shallow compro
mise, and his fervent seal for the temple 
worship, let us not forget the great hour of 
worship and the season of true pray«*r by 
which It was preceded and Inspired.

In the still air the music lies unheard;
In the rough marble beauty hides unseen; 

Te make the music and the l»*uuty. needs 
The Master’s touch, the sculptor's chisel

No,

Great maste *, touch us w ith Thy skillful

l-et not the music that is In us die!
Great Sculptor, hew and |«olish us; nor let. 

Hidden and lost, Thy form within us lie!

Sp.»r«* not the stroke! do with us as thou 
wilt!

Let tihere be naught unfinished, broken, 
marred:

«"omplete Thy pu nu we that we may become 
Thy perfect Image, Thou our God and Lord.

hasten quickly to resolu
tion* which have no root and n 
This order 1* best: first, silent pondering 
life's hard problem; th. 
be foil awed by consistent action.
Nehemlah s faithful self-examination in tin- 
presence of God there conies a prayer which 
Is full of power, because it 
terribly In earmwt.

He who love* Christ love* his brother also. 
T** begin to be a Christian I* to remove from 
• h. arctic zone of cold selfishness Into the 
warm summer zone of love, 
make too much of our relation to Christ -that 
Is the In-ginning of It all—but we have relu- 
1 •' ns to others as well. We are to live In the 
thirteenth «-hapten of First Corinthians, with 
love that suffereth long and in kind, that 
i nvletih not, Is not puffed up, doth not be
have Itself unseemly, seeketh not its own. Is 
not provoked, beareth all things, endureth 
all things. Tlie Christian life that does not 
make us more gentle,more patient, 
elfish, more helpful, is not realizing its true 
ti'twnlng.

strength.

'» earnest prayer, to
We cannot

-Qr

The heart of a Christian should be a well 
if living water, a fount of holy and blessed 
imluenccs, wh«»s streams llow in all direc
tions, carrying comfort, cheer, encourage
ment, help and gladness to every other life 
they reach. Much orthodoxy of belief does 
not make one a Christian, nor does attention 
to endeslaatlcal rite# and rules; a Christian 
is one in whom the life of Christ pulses and 
the love of Christ glows and burns.

is so true and 
A man’s best theology 

Is expressed In his living prayers, 
by way of sermon, but confession, his noblest 
thoughts of God, and Ills most vital beliefs

Then not

•International Sunday-school lesson for 
5th: Neh. i. 1-11. Read chap. il. Golden 
—Seal 'll lJray t*iee* 1,1 y servant, this

Nov.

3$: inure un-
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